


Li�le Stegosaurus
Has plates on his back.

They help him keep cool
And safe from a�ack.

He lives in the forest
              

He marches through the brush
And stomps through the trees.

In the and the .

He munches on plants
And tall, lea ferns.
Li�le Stegosaurus

Snacks at every turn.



When the long hot day
Is finally done,

Stegosaurus naps
A�er all of his fun.

But when dangerous dinos
Threaten friends in his pack,

He uses his strong tail
To give them a 

Love to 
His friends in the herd They like to go exploring

And run around all day.and
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Tyrannosaurus Rex
is a big dinosaur.

He’s got lots of teeth
and a very loud

And legs that are            
He has short li�le arms
And a tail that is long.

T-rex has   feet

He lives in the forest
Where it's lea� and lush,
Leaving trails and tracks

Through the trees and the brush.



All over the place,
Giving his buddies

A fun game of chase.

T-Rex and

He hunts all day long 
For something to eat.
He doesn’t eat plants;

He only eats meat.

And everyone knows -
To watch out for T-Rex

Wherever he goes!

He’s   of the Dinos,
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Li�le Triceratops

She has four giant legs
And a tail that’s long.

Is and

She lives in the forest
Where she loves to play,

Hiding in the brush
And laughing all day.

Li�le Triceratops
Is bulky and slow.

She crashes through the trees
Wherever she goes.



Along the forest floor.
Her sharp beaked mouth

Helps her reach more.

She eats and

If other dinosaurs
Try to a�ack,

She has three horns
To help her fight back.

When the            come out

Li�le Triceratops
Says good night.

And the           is bright,


